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corrected in the heat of dls- 
cu»*lon, will doubtless be recti 
fied pt the next council session

The resolution was seconded 
by Babcock. Councilman Hitch 
cock protested;

At Council's DlRcrctlon
"I don't think it's at all necos- 

saiy to remove the clerk from 
hl» job as purchasing agent. Ho 
hag held that position for years 
and has given good satisfaction. 
I can't see the reason for de
priving him of that $60 on 
ground whatever. I ask the
attorney if the civil service 
ordinance demands he be sepa 
rated from that Job."

While the ordinance was be 
ing obtained from the files, 
Hprvel Quttenfclder asked to 
apeak but Mayor McGulrc told 
hint to wait until the stenog 
rapher returned "so we can 
have notes of everything said 
at this meeting."

After studying the civil ser 
vice ordinance, Attorney McCall 
held that the purchasing agent's 
job was entirely at the discre 
tion pf the council, which can 
give the 'job to anyone.

"But this job would be classi 
fied as a civil service job," Pow- 
ell Insisted.

Agent Held An Employee
"Well, if It Is so classifies 

then no elective officer can hoi 
it," McCall replied. "But I 
would depend on whether yoi 
say Mr. Bartlett was an office 
or an employee of the city, 
purchasing agent, Bartlott 
not an officer of the1 city- 
Is an employee."

"All employees are now undo 
civil service even professlona 
men like engineers and attor 
ncys" Powell asserted w h i 11 
Murray kept repeating his In 
ability-to "get it".

"I believe the two jobs an 
already separate and any oni 
the council desires can hold thi 
purchasing agent position," Me 
Call insisted.

"Well, we can't delegate oni 
of the council to take the job,' 
Powell commented.

Hitchcock declared that hi 
had no objection to Jain's ap 
polntment as city engineer he 
had been acting city englneei 
since August 19-10.  

Bartlett Makes Statement
"But Mr. Jain hasn't the tlmi 

now to handle the two jobs h<

to.do with his engineering pro 
Jccts. I don't think this Is right 
If .that clause was Inserted into 
the civil service ordinance jus 
to get lid of Bartlett It's t 
pretty serious thing."

."That's a far-fetched stati- 
nient, Mr. Hitchcock," Murraj 
blustered. "You don't think thai 
wi' put that in "

At this point the man arounc 
whom all the controversy raged 
read a statement. City Clerk 
Bartlett pointed out that as 
purchasing agent   he had given 
much time and attention to thi 
details of the work.

"Do you, know that since be 
coming purchasing agent I have 
saved the tax-payers thousand* 
pf dollars?" the clerk questioned 
the council. "That the merchants 
and business men of Torrancc 

. have profited more from thi 
* city's business than ever before? 

That In many instances- when 
merchants .cannot handle th( 
b u H | n u s s, arrangements art 

i made 'whereby the merchant acts 
us agent for the company from 
whom the purchase is made and 
receives a commission? That 
iperchants are given an oppor 
tunity to submit estimates be 
fore purchase Is made? That 
this city has received many 
compliments from other cities 
and business executives on the 
efficiency and economy of this 
office?"

Reads Legul Opinion
"Do you feel this civil service 

ordinance was written to get 
rid of you?" Murray questioned.

'That ordinance has nothing 
to do with me and I have a 
qualified legal opinion on that. 
U says: "There seems to be 
bar to prevent the council from 
assigning that task to any em 
ployee of the city of Torrancc, 
whether qualified or not, and 
certainly such an Important 
work should be done by one 
with the necessary experience 
to protect the city's Interests."

This opinion, Bartlett said, 
was an excerpt from a portion 
of a letter he received from the 
office of the secretary of the 
Peace Officers' Civil Service As 
sociation, A. Blendon Gilbert.

Then Babcock entered the dis 
cussion for the only time with 
his query about whether or not 
the opinion was signed. 

Business Men Speuk
Guttenfelder commended Bart 

lett as purchasing agent and 
  m said that Jain's work as engi- 

naer would necessarily keep him 
away from his office and thus 
^e would not be readily avail- 
able for b u s i n e s s interviews 

C with <dcalcra and supply men.
"From a business standpoint 

It would bo difficult for dealers 
to sell thru Mr. Jain's office. If 
a separate office were created

that would be better but tha 
would be more coatly than th 
present plan. I appeal to you t 
see the value of keeping M 
Bartlett oh the Job," Gutter 
folder said.

"The office- of purchasln 
agent should be handled by 
man with a knowledge of th 
city funds," Fay Parks told th 
council. "Bartlett has tha 
knowledge and he's trained t 
do the work. I am glad to so 
Mr. Jain appointed city enjrlnee 
but don't put the work of pui 
chasing agent on-his shoulders 
He has enough to do."

The council then began votini
with Powell, Murray and Bab
cock standing together an
Hitchcock against the motion.

Mayor Opposes Move
"Before I give my vote I' 

got a statement to make, 
Mayor McGuIre said. "I hold th 
same opinion as Mr. Gutten 
felder and Mr. Parks. I belli 
we should appoint Mr. Jain a 
engineer but I'm not in favo 
of making his Job a double on 
at the present time. If he wa 
appointed purchasing agent i 
would mean the hiring of anoth 
man an engineer in his office 
I vote 'no'. I don't want to in 
elude the two jobs In one."

"I'm glad that Jain's appoint 
ment as engineer is generally 
admitted by all men of thi 
c o u n c i 1," Powell said. "Jail 
needs more assistance and " 
hope to set up such assistance 
in the new budget. Additions 
work is being put on every em 
ployee these days.

"I dfsagree wit'.i Mr. What's 
his-name-Parks and Mr. Gutten 
felt," Powell continued, ap 
parently unfamiliar with thi 
veteran business men's names 
"and some other members of thi 
council on the matter of tin 
purchasing agent. Mr. Jain i: 
experienced and well trained am 
he will acquire knowledge, 
think time will Justify the action 
we have taken here tonight.' 

Job IK Unsolicited
Jain said he "wanted every 

one to know that the move was 
entirely unsolicited on my part 
I did not know anything abou 
this until yesterday. I don' 
want any hard feelings. I an 
naturally glad to get the extra 
pay."

"I assure Mr. Jain that 
have no animosity against him,' 
Bartlett declared and then 
turning to the council bench, "I
thank Mr. Powell, Mr. 
and Mr. Babcock for tin

Murray 
kind

ness in taking away part ol 
my living from me."

Powell informed the couiv 
that "wo should appoint oui 
civil service commissioners tc 
act under the new ordinance.' 
Five arc to be named, one by 
each councilman, with a clerk

i be named by the city

Must Amend Ordhmncn
He suggested that the ap 

pointments be made at the next 
council session July 8. However, 
City Attorney McCall holds that 
the provision regarding appoint 
ment of a personnel board can 
not become effective until an 
amendment is adopted to the 
civil service ordinance.

When the city attorney's i
'tai-y typed the copy of that 

ordinance for publication the 
terms were left blank, neither 

months nor years being 
mentioned. This omission was 
called to the attention of city 
officials by a Herald represcn- 

tc and he was instructed 
to have the ordinance published

is." The explanation ' 
;ivcn that this detail would be 
'ixcd by rules and regulations 
adopted by the personnel board.

However, the city attorney 
holds that this provision of the 
ordinance cannot become effec- 

 and hence no appointments 
can be made until an amend- 
nent Is adopted and published. 

Such procedure require approxi 
mately one month to adopt and 
another 30 days before the pro- 

Ision can become effective. Con- 
equently no appointment to the 
>ersonnel board can be made 
>y the council for approximately 

60 days-.

FRIENDS DIE TOGETHER
PHILADELPHIA   (U. P. -- 
Edward Steck, 72; and Frank 

James, 68, life-long friends and 
 elated by marriage, died on 
he same day within thru e 
lours of each other. They took 
11 on the same day.

Keeping Russ Signals Straight

If Japan should decide to attack Russia, in 
, fcrleff makes progress against the Soviets, (h 
will be faced with grave task, thai could Invo 
eUle defense depends on men like Signalma 

signaling from a Red Navy vessel

iny's bllti- 
Rcd Navy In Pacific 
c U. S. Russia's Pa- 
F. Kultyshcv, shown. 
(Sovfoto.)_______

George Harbour Has Home-Grown 
Pineapple Ripening in His Garden

Now conies another man just contrary enough to do what 
experts te|l him can't be done.

George Harbour of 1?24 260th st. an employee of the 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Plant.

About two years ago, told it couldn't be done in California,
Jeclded to raise a pineappli 

plant. He bought a pineappli 
and planted the top. He had 
seen pineapples growing in Ha 

hen he was in the nav;
did not know anything 

about their culture except tha 
you planted the top. With thi 
lid of Mrs. Harbpur he figured 
out the rest.

Result he has a pineappli 
about four or five inches long

liich shows every prom 
ripening into a delicious fruit 
Others have raised plants ir

aliforniu but the plants did nol 
produce fruit.

H a r b o u r's experiment has
aught  burn" hin that: the leavet

ily if not protectei 
i heavy winds or frost, no 
give the plant excessiv 

vatcr, every six months use ; 
:il food and a half-pound 

of just ordinary sugar. Incident-
illy, by placing 
n tho soil about 

house plants, 
hey perk up in

the first
raised

the

Lomita wai
 here the lei 
ommercml (

. ' and the experiment was 
d with interest by the U. S. 

Experiment Station at Riverside, 
o m i t a n s have successfully 
own several varieties of bu 
nas, Jujubes, chemioyas, sa- 
ites, and every variety of avo- 

ado, and -a number of other 
ropical fruits.
If the pineapple can be grown 

nd matured here, perhaps we 
ad better get rid of our not- 
o-successful oil wells and go 

for fruit raising on a big 
cale. Or better still, move the 

rnment experiment station 
where we don't have frost 

nd won't have to smudge or- 
hards.
The soil in the south end of 
Dmlta Is black, sandy loam, 
nd in places there are no
 aces of hardpan or adobe. The 
oil is also free of alkali. With 

tc of 35 cents a thousand 
for water experiments in

 uits and flowers could be 
arriod on with little expense. 
Harbour's experiment will be

 atchcd with interest and long- 
IB eyes.

Mono lake is called "The Dead 
;ii of America."

SAND 
GRAVEL 
CEMENT 
CRUSHED ROCK

TRUCK MIXED CONCRETE 
A8PHALTIC CONCRETE MIXTURE 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

PACIFIC ROCK & GRAVEL CO.
20900 SO. NORMANDIE 

Phone Torrance 1179

25 Co. Reliefers to 
Work on City Streets

Twenty -five Los Angeles men 
on the county relief rolls are to
be given work city streets.
Ulcnn Jain, acting city engineer, 
told the city council last Thurs 
day afternoon that Street Sup 
erintendent' William Gascoignc 
said he could use that many in 

nquiiy from theuse t 
road department. 

L. J. Gilmeist 
the municipal bi

manager of 
system, was 

authorized to provide free trans 
portation for the men from their 
homes to the city for work. They 
will he paid by the county.

Although they spend the 
;reater part of their lives in the 
ea, sturgeon like salmon and 
had  move into fresh water

Contract Parley 
Brings Typical 
Murray Comment

Five municipal contracts for 
services WCTC renewed by the 
city council at an adjourned sea 
sion last Thursday afternoon-n 
three of them without changi 
but the other two came In for 
considerable discussion b e fpre 
they were approved.

Councilman John V. Murray, 
noted for "putting his foot In 
his mouth" because of careless 
phraseology, did it again during 
the discussion of the awp.rdlng 
of the city gasoline and oil con 
tract to Glenn Maupin. Fred 
Harder, who had served the city 
for five years with Genera] Pet 
roleum motor fuel, protested 
about losing the business and 
Murray said:

"I told you yeHfrrdity on the 
street It's alright to talk to 
mo mi the street I can't see 
anything wrong In that I 
tnld you to drop In about 15 
minutes before the meeting to 
day and talk it over with the 
boys tn the baek room." 
Harder pointed out that his 

work prevented him from thus 
participating in the "informal" 
discussion. Mayor Tom McGuire, 
ending the discussion, informed 
Harder that if the council re 
considers the contract - "we'll 
notify you."

The garbage contract w 
George Green was renewed for 
three years with three new pn 
visions: (1) that he will be paid 
50 cents per month for each new- 
home served after July 1; (2) 
that he has the sole right of sal 
vage to all trash and garbage, 
and (3) that the contract can be 
cancelled by either party on 60 
days notice.at the end of any 
fiscal year.

Other contracts renewed were: 
With the Two Macks Electric for 
electric globes; Luippold Engin 
eering Sales Co. for liquid 
chlorine and ammonia for the 
water depart ment and the 
Southern California Edison Co. 
for electric power. -

The Old Age Pensioners of 
California, a state registered 
benevolent organization, will 
sponsor an open meeting Sat 
urday night, July 12, at .Daniels
Caf.' vhich all old age pen
sioners and their friends 
urged to be present at 7:31 
o'clock.

J. H Walsh, state presides 
of the organization will be one 
of the speakers who will report 

the state legislature when, 
has been working in the in 

terest of the elderly citizens who 
receive state pensions. He will 
also discuss the federal Social 
Security Act and its effect up 
on tho> state

The United States produced 
about 68 per cent of the world's 
oil in 1940.

Lynchburg Kentucky
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

4 Years Old
Full Pint.
CLOSEOUT!

'unov/iv

89
ROBERTS DRY GIN

100% distilled from grain

Qts.S1.59 Pts. 83c
EMPIRE DRY GIN

5th.
85'

KENMORE
BONDED BOURBON 

(4-years old)

Full Pint . . 7nc
FULL QUART 

$1.55

'•*•/79'

IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY
PALE BEER
12-oz. 
bottles

(Plus Deposit)

27'
Finer Flaver BEER

3 POROT 
.Cf

FULL QUARTS......... 16c
_____(Plui Deposit)_____

GOLDEN STATE
ICE CREAM

15
PARTI ROLLS 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK

LUNCH MEATS 
PICKLES CHEESES

FRUIT JUICES 
SALADS EQG8 
_______CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT. SHERRY ^f*j^ CLARET,
ToCKAYEU flraOl BURGUNDY.
ANGELICA |ftri.ri ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL. ESSfili QUART GAL.25' 90* NSH  ' 70'
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Red Cross Appeals for 
Loan of Sewing Machines 
at Torrance Workshop

Have you a sewing machine 
you can loan to the Torrante 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross? Members of the volun 
teer sewing unit, which meets 
dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
In the Sam Levy hall, 1526 
Cravens ave. is badly in need 
of additional machines and will 
appreciate the loan of such 
equipment, according to Mrs. L. 
O. Barkdull, who is in charge 
of the sewing unit.

All women are invited to as 
sist in this work, whether they 
can devote an hour or the en 
tire day, Mrs Barkdull 'states.

The Standard First Aid Class 
meets each Monday evening at 
7 o'clock in the city court room, 
with Mrs. Elsa Stone as In 
structor. The ad v a n c e class 
meet? at the same hour and 
place each Tuesday. For further 
information, call Mrs. J. O. 
Bishop, 472-W.

Youth Rams Sand 
Truck with Car 
at High Speed

Excessive speed In a car he 
was driving for the first time 
Is given by police as the reason 
why Raymond F. Speheger, ?3. 
of 1307 Hoi-tola nve., crashed 
Mrs. Clifford E. Easley's Buick 
srdan into a truck loaded with 
10 tons of sand last Thursday 
.1 collision which virtually de 
molished the passenger car. In 
vestigating officers said Spche- 
oer admitted driving 65 miles 
an hour and lie was given a 
traffic citation for that spirl.

He and the driver of the 
truck, Isadro Contas of Long 
Beach, escaped uninjured but a 
passenger with Speheger, Leroy 
Otis. 23. Hawthorne, was knock 
ed unconscious and suffered 
bruises.

Speheger was driving south 
on Hawthurne blvd., en route 
to the Easley home in Holly-

County Begins New 
Fiscal Year July 1

Tuesday, July 1, marked the 
opening of a new fiscal year for 
Lgs Angeles county, as for most 
of the cities of th» eovjnty.

Today, the county Is operating 
under a new budget, curtailed in 
some respects, but making pro 
vision for nr-w 'capital outlay in 
other instances.

The number of cities between 
50,000 and 100,000, as shown by 
the J9IO census, was 107, an in 
crease from 98 in 1930. Com 
bined population of these places 
was 7,343,917, compared with 
6,491,448 ten year* earlier.

wood Kivlera where he was to 
have delivered (he car after it 
had been serviced at a local 
service station. He swerved to 
go around another car going In 
the same direction and lost con 
trol of the Easley machine. The 
.car then crashed almost head- 
on into the loaded sand truck 
whose engine was knocked loose 
from the chassis by the terrific 
impact.

Stock up early for t he
_ ._ _ • •
holiday. Buy your supplies 
at Safeway's money-saving 
prices.

It's perfect picnic 
weather. Via* aa 
outing to your fav-  
orite picnic spot 
over the holiday.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Julia Lee Wright's Bread ^"-y
Enriched Whlto or Wheat. (1-lb. loaf, 7c)

Guthrie's Soda Crackers Vox' 10C 
Canterbury Tea't'xb- 25" yi^ 13°

Serve Iced a cooling drlqk.

Real Roast Peanut Butter 2;£ 23°
Pjtliet ntt Pfmlcnto or C'/f-oz. «J9 C rouii OF i standard pkg. I*

Cheezham g^Ue, ,£ 10C 
Mayflower Potato Chips 6b'a" 16°

For picnic lunches. (12-oz. baa, 23c)

French's Salad Mustard ^°?' 7C
Dole Pineapple Juice "°-nz 11 c
Libby Tomato Juice Ncl'nz 7c
Town House Gr j5°J " 2 can/ 13"

Chicken & Noodles £'£'%, 25C 
Van Camp Pork & Beans w£? T
<22>/?-oz. cant, 3 for 2Sc; No. 2</i can, 12c)

WATERMELONS
Red-ripe, with exception 
al flavor. Every melon If 
guaranteed. Take along 
a watermelon om your 
picnic.

TOMATOES
2

LARGE 
SIZE

full-llivorcd

NEW POTATOES
._ __ ..ew potato*.. Whlta Ro.e variety. 

Ircthly dug. Excellent to boll or fry.

JUICY LEMONS
High quality lemoni. heavy with juice. Ban- 
lih summer thirst with cold lemonade.

CRISP CELERY
Utah type, locally grown celery with thick

I CHICKENS'
EXCELL BEER
''°' led »••«•

Fancy milk-fid, dry- 
1 plcktd ehlcktiu to fry 
or roait. Avtraqt 11 
slits 2} «o 4 pounds IU.' 
 ack. A favorlt* pic- 
oic food.

CUDAHY'S HAM
Cud thy'  Puritan Tendtr Ham. Whole or* full 
lutf at this prlc*.

SWIFT'S HAM
 wlft'i Premium, QUICK SERVE HAM - - - all 
rtady to eit. Whole or full half.

WILSON'S HAM

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

29' 
38 
38

PRIME RIB
fully trimmed.

BEEF ROAST

BOILING BEEF ,
Meaty plait rib of 
Guaranteed be«f.

SHORT RIBS ,.
l.rve  hort rlbi bik. ID. 
 d or bralsod.

33' 
23' 
T 10'

ROUND STEAK
Best cuts. (Inside 
cuts, Ib. 36O

WIENERS
Fancy skinless. Also 
Frankfurters.

LUNCH MEATS
Baked Loaf, Out
Loaf, Smoked Llv. _ -
Sausaqe, or French Head Cheese.

SLICED BACON
Un . x . Id, In Cello. 
(/. Ib. pkg., 1tc>

,.
'"•

22' 
28'
Cheese.31'

BROWN DERBY

VoEufiliF"' 4h«"'"i
(32-OMcai boHlt. Uc)

Bottle, are extra on abeve price*.
Beer I. offered for sale only In 
Safeway stores licensed to aell It.

Prices Effective Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 2 and 3.

301 Sartori Ave. — 2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd. — 2173 Umita Blvd.
TORRANCE LOMITA LOMITA


